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Abstract.-ManagementAbstract.-Management ofof giantgiant sequoiasequoia grovesgroves hashas beenbeen 
andand continuescontinues toto bebe aa hotlyhotly debateddebated issue.issue. TheThe debatedebate hashas 
reachedreached Congress,Congress, withwith allall partiesparties seekingseeking resolutionresolution asas toto 
whatwhat constitutesconstitutes anan ecologicallyecologically andand publiclypublicly acceptableacceptable 
managementmanagement approach.approach. DeterminingDetermining thethe correctcorrect 
managementmanagement approachapproach andand communicatingcommunicating thatthat approachapproach toto 
thethe generalgeneral publicpublic isis thethe cruxcrux ofof thethe problem.problem. EmergingEmerging 
conceptsconcepts andand principlesprinciples ofof forestforest ecosystemecosystem managementmanagement 
maymay provideprovide aa mechanismmechanism toto seekseek resolutionresolution ofof thesethese 
managementmanagement problemsproblems relatedrelated toto giantgiant sequoia.sequoia. 

TheThe MemorandumMemorandum ofof UnderstandingUnderstanding betweenbetween thethe membersmembers . 
ofof thethe recentlyrecently formedformed GiantGiant SequoiaSequoia EcologyEcology CooperativeCooperative 
providedprovided thethe impetusimpetus forfor thethe developmentdevelopment ofof thisthis firstfirst workingworking 
paper,paper, whichwhich attemptsattempts to:to: 1)1) describedescribe thethe historicalhistorical eventsevents 
thatthat ledled toto muchmuch ofof thethe controversycontroversy surroundingsurrounding managementmanagement 
ofof giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves;groves; andand 2)2) proposepropose threethree managementmanagement 
goalsgoals toto guideguide developmentdevelopment ofof bestbest managementmanagement practicespractices 
forfor giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves. 

INTRODUCTION 

[Lindl.]TheThe giantgiant sequoiasequoia (Sequoia(Sequoia giganteagigantea [Lind!.] Decne.)Decne.) isis 
botanicallybotanically relatedrelated toto thethe coastcoast redwoodredwood ofof California,California, 
baldcypressbaldcypress (Taxodium(Taxodium distichumdistichum [L.][L.] Rich)Rich) ofof thethe 
southeasternsoutheastern UnitedUnited States,States, andand dawndawn redwoodredwood 
(Metasequoia(Metasequoia glyptostroboides)glyptostroboides) ofof China.China. KnownKnown asas SierraSierra 
redwoodredwood oror giantgiant sequoia,sequoia, itit isis notednoted worldwideworldwide forfor itsits greatgreat 
longevity,longevity, enormousenormous size,size, aweawe inspiringinspiring beauty,beauty, ruggedness,ruggedness, 
andand decay-resistantdecay-resistant woodwood properties.properties. IndividualIndividual giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia treestrees areare amongamong thethe largestlargest andand oldestoldest livingliving 
organismsorganisms inin thethe world.world. 

GiantGiant sequoiassequoias areare foundfound inin approximatelyapproximately 7575 scatteredscattered 
grovegrove locations,locations, occupyingoccupying 36,00036,000 acresacres ofof forestforest withinwithin aa 
narrownarrow 260-mile260-mile longlong beltbelt inin thethe SierraSierra NevadaNevada mountainsmountains ofof 
California.California. AtAt present,present, moremore thanthan 9090 percentpercent ofof allall grovegrove 
acreageacreage isis inin publicpublic ownership.ownership. TheThe NationalNational ForestForest system,system, 
primarilyprimarily thethe SequoiaSequoia NationalNational Forest,Forest, managesmanages allall oror partpart ofof 
4141 grovesgroves andand aboutabout 5050 percentpercent ofof thethe totaltotal grovegrove area.area. TheThe 

(i.e.,NationalNational ParkPark systemsystem (Le., Sequoia,Sequoia, KingsKings Canyon,Canyon, andand 
YosemiteYosemite NationalNational Parks)Parks) includeinclude allall oror partpart ofof 2929 grovesgroves andand 
3030 percentpercent ofof thethe totaltotal grovegrove area.area. OtherOther publicpublic ownerships,ownerships, 
includingincluding MountainMountain HomeHome StateState Forest,Forest, CalaverasCalaveras BigBig TreesTrees 

'An1An abbreviatedabbreviated versionversion ofof thisthis paperpaper waswas presentedpresented atat thethe 
NationalNational SilvicultureSilviculture WorkshopWorkshop onon MayMay 20,20, 19971997 inin Warren,Warren, PA.PA. 
*Dr.2Dr. PiirtoPiirto isis aa ProfessorProfessor andand RegisteredRegistered ProfessionalProfessional Forester,Forester, 
NaturalNatural ResourcesResources ManagementManagement Department,Department, CaliforniaCalifornia 

LuisPolytechnicPolytechnic StateState University,University, SanSan luis Obispo,Obispo, CACA 93407.93407. Mr.Mr. 
RogersRogers isis aa RegisteredRegistered ProfessionalProfessional ForesterForester andand GiantGiant SequoiaSequoia
SpecialistSpecialist forfor thethe USDAUSDA ForestForest Service,Service, SequoiaSequoia NationalNational Forest,Forest, 
900900 WestWest GrandGrand Avenue,Avenue, Porterville,Porterville, CA.,CA., 93257.93257. Ms.Ms. MaryMary 
ChislockChislock BethkeBethke isis thethe PublicPublic AffairsAffairs OfficerOfficer andand GiantGiant SequoiaSequoia 
ProgramProgram ManagerManager forfor SequoiaSequoia NationalNational ForestForest (same(same addressaddress 
asas thatthat shownshown forfor Mr.Mr. Rogers).Rogers). 

StateState Park,Park, thethe UniversityUniversity ofof California,California, BureauBureau ofof LandLand 
Management,Management, andand TulareTulare CountyCounty managemanage 1010 percentpercent ofof thethe 
totaltotal grovegrove area.area. TheThe remainingremaining areaarea (Le., approximatelyapproximately 1010 
percent)percent) ofof giantgiant sequoiasequoia isis privatelyprivately held.held. 

(i.e., 

TheThe treetree hashas beenbeen surroundedsurrounded byby controversycontroversy fromfrom itsits 
discovery.discovery. Dr.Dr. AlbertAlbert Kellogg, thethe firstfirst toto possesspossess specimensspecimens 
ofof giantgiant sequoiasequoia inin 1852,1852, hesitatedhesitated toto applyapply thethe newnew genusgenus 

Kellogg, 

namename WashingtoniaWashingtonia sp.sp. toto giantgiant sequoia.sequoia. ThisThis delay to actact byby 
KelloggKellogg enabledenabled anan EnglishEnglish botanist,botanist, JohnJohn Lindley,Lindley, toto bebe thethe 
firstfirst toto formallyformally proposepropose aa newnew namename forfor giantgiant sequoia,sequoia, 
WellingtoniaWellingtonia afterafter thethe DukeDuke ofof Wellington.Wellington. ThisThis namingnaming ofof 
giantgiant sequoiasequoia byby thethe EnglishEnglish afterafter aa notednoted EnglishmanEnglishman ledled toto 
aa crosscross firefire ofof AmericanAmerican controversycontroversy thatthat lastedlasted forfor decadesdecades 
(Ornduff(Ornduff 1994).1994). 

delay to 

TheThe controversycontroversy overover namingnaming giantgiant sequoia,sequoia, althoughalthough nono 
smallsmall matter,matter, palespales inin comparisoncomparison toto thethe firestormfirestorm ofof 
controversiescontroversies thatthat havehave sincesince resultedresulted fromfrom managementmanagement 
activitiesactivities inin giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves. InitialInitial reservationreservation ofof thethe 
majoritymajority ofof giantgiant sequoiasequoia grovesgroves inin thethe latelate partpart ofof thethe 19th19th 
centurycentury andand earlyearly partpart ofof thethe 20th20th centurycentury resultedresulted fromfrom 
numerousnumerous complaintscomplaints overover thethe "exploitive"exploitive logging"logging" thatthat waswas 
takingtaking placeplace inin suchsuch locationslocations asas ConverseConverse Basin.Basin. 

PeoplePeople continuecontinue toto bebe concernedconcerned aboutabout thethe short-short- andand long
termterm effectseffects ofof increasedincreased recreationalrecreational use,use, reintroductionreintroduction ofof 

long-

firefire (e.g., high-intensity prescribedprescribed burns)burns) andand silviculturalsilvicultural 
managementmanagement (e.g.,(e.g., removingremoving aa fewfew toto manymany ofof thethe competingcompeting 
treetree speciesspecies toto enableenable germination,germination, survival,survival, andand growthgrowth ofof 
giantgiant sequoiasequoia trees).trees). NumerousNumerous schoolsschools ofof thoughtthought oror 

(e.g.,high-intensity 

philosophiesphilosophies havehave beenbeen presentedpresented asas toto thethe "best" approachapproach 
forfor giantgiant sequoiasequoia management.management. 

"bestn 

ManyMany purepure preservationistspreservationists wouldwould advocateadvocate justjust allowingallowing 
naturalnatural processesprocesses toto occur.occur. OthersOthers wouldwould argueargue thatthat peoplepeople 
havehave beenbeen partpart ofof thethe problemproblem andand peoplepeople shouldshould bebe partpart 
ofof thethe solutionsolution favoringfavoring reintroductionreintroduction ofof firefire and/or thinningthinning 
toto bringbring giantgiant sequoiasequoia grovesgroves backback toto somesome "natural""natural" 
condition.condition. OthersOthers wouldwould argueargue thatthat protectionprotection ofof thethe objectsobjects 

andlor 

(i.e., old-duringduring managementmanagement activitiesactivities (Le., thethe magnificentmagnificent old
growthgrowth giantgiant sequoiasequoia treestrees asas individualindividual trees)trees) mustmust bebe aa 
majormajor partpart ofof ourour thinkingthinking asas wewe movemove toto "restore""restore" 
ecologicalecological processesprocesses (( PiirtoPiirto 1992a,1992a, b;b; PiirtoPiirto 1994).1994). TheThe 
controversycontroversy hashas turnedturned vitriolic.vitriolic. ManyMany lawlaw suitssuits havehave 
resulted.resulted. Who'sWho's right?right? 

Well-meaningWell-meaning peoplepeople cannotcannot seemseem toto comecome toto termsterms onon anan 
appropriateappropriate short-short- andand long-termlong-term managementmanagement strategystrategy forfor 
giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves. TheThe authorsauthors havehave heldheld numerousnumerous 
discussionsdiscussions withwith peoplepeople ofof manymany differentdifferent viewpoints.viewpoints. NoNo 
mattermatter howhow hardhard wewe try,try, therethere isis significantsignificant consternationconsternation 
overover thethe useuse ofof managementmanagement tools,tools, particularlyparticularly silviculturalsilvicultural 
manipulationmanipulation suchsuch asas logging.logging. WhatWhat isis wrongwrong withwith thisthis 
picture?picture? AllAll partiesparties havehave aa deepdeep andand abidingabiding lovelove forfor giantgiant 

"mistrust"sequoia,sequoia, yetyet therethere isis significantsignificant "mistrusr betweenbetween them.them. 
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Communicating the Role of Science in Managing Giant Sequoia Groves1

Douglas D. Pilrto, Robert R. Rogers, and Mary Chlslock Bethke2

Abstract.-Management of giant sequoia groves has been
and continues to be a hotly debated issue. The debate has
reached Congress, with all parties seeking resolution as to
what constitutes an ecologically and publicly acceptable
management approach. Determining the correct
management approach and communicating that approach to
the general public is the crux of the problem. Emerging
concepts and principles of forest ecosystem management
may provide a mechanism to seek resolution of these
management problems related to giant sequoia.

The Memorandum of Understanding between the members .
of the recently formed Giant Sequoia Ecology Cooperative
provided the impetus for the development of this first working
paper, which attempts to: 1) describe the historical events
that led to much of the controversy surrounding management
of giant sequoia groves; and 2) propose three management
goals to guide development of best management practices
for giant sequoia groves.

INTRODUCTION

The giant sequoia (Sequoia gigantea [Lind!.] Decne.) is
botanically related to the coast redwood of California,
baldcypress (Taxodium distichum [L.] Rich) of the
southeastern United States, and dawn redwood
(Metasequoia glyptostroboides) of China. Known as Sierra
redwood or giant sequoia, it is noted worldwide for its great
longevity, enormous size, awe inspiring beauty, ruggedness,
and decay-resistant wood properties. Individual giant
sequoia trees are among the largest and oldest living
organisms in the world.

Giant sequoias are found in approximately 75 scattered
grove locations, occupying 36,000 acres of forest within a
narrow 260-mile long belt in the Sierra Nevada mountains of
California. At present, more than 90 percent of all grove
acreage is in public ownership. The National Forest system,
primarily the Sequoia National Forest, manages all or part of
41 groves and about 50 percent of the total grove area. The
National Park system (Le., Sequoia, Kings Canyon, and
Yosemite National Parks) include all or part of 29 groves and
30 percent of the total grove area. Other public ownerships,
including Mountain Home State Forest, Calaveras Big Trees

1An abbreviated version of this paper was presented at the
National Silviculture Workshop on May 20, 1997 in Warren, PA.
2Dr. Piirto is a Professor and Registered Professional Forester,
Natural Resources Management Department, California
Polytechnic State University, San luis Obispo, CA 93407. Mr.
Rogers is a Registered Professional Forester and Giant Sequoia
Specialist for the USDA Forest Service, Sequoia National Forest,
900 West Grand Avenue, Porterville, CA., 93257. Ms. Mary
Chislock Bethke is the Public Affairs Officer and Giant Sequoia
Program Manager for Sequoia National Forest (same address
as that shown for Mr. Rogers).
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State Park, the University of California, Bureau of Land
Management, and Tulare County manage 10 percent of the
total grove area. The remaining area (Le., approximately 10
percent) of giant sequoia is privately held.

The tree has been surrounded by controversy from its
discovery. Dr. Albert Kellogg, the first to possess specimens
of giant sequoia in 1852, hesitated to apply the new genus
name Washingtonia sp. to giant sequoia. This delay to act by
Kellogg enabled an English botanist, John Lindley, to be the
first to formally propose a new name for giant sequoia,
Wellingtonia after the Duke of Wellington. This naming of
giant sequoia by the English after a noted Englishman led to
a cross fire of American controversy that lasted for decades
(Ornduff 1994).

The controversy over naming giant sequoia, although no
small matter, pales in comparison to the firestorm of
controversies that have since resulted from management
activities in giant sequoia groves. Initial reservation of the
majority of giant sequoia groves in the late part of the 19th
century and early part of the 20th century resulted from
numerous complaints over the "exploitive logging" that was
taking place in such locations as Converse Basin.

People continue to be concerned about the short- and long
term effects of increased recreational use, reintroduction of
fire (e.g., high-intensity prescribed burns) and silvicultural
management (e.g., removing a few to many of the competing
tree species to enable germination, survival, and growth of
giant sequoia trees). Numerous schools of thought or
philosophies have been presented as to the "best" approach
for giant sequoia management.

Many pure preservationists would advocate just allowing
natural processes to occur. Others would argue that people
have been part of the problem and people should be part
of the solution favoring reintroduction of fire and/or thinning
to bring giant sequoia groves back to some "natural"
condition. Others would argue that protection of the objects
during management activities (Le., the magnificent old
growth giant sequoia trees as individual trees) must be a
major part of our thinking as we move to "restore"
ecological processes ( Piirto 1992a, b; Piirto 1994). The
controversy has turned vitriolic. Many law suits have
resulted. Who's right?

Well-meaning people cannot seem to come to terms on an
appropriate short- and long-term management strategy for
giant sequoia groves. The authors have held numerous
discussions with people of many different viewpoints. No
matter how hard we try, there is significant consternation
over the use of management tools, particularly silvicultural
manipulation such as logging. What is wrong with this
picture? All parties have a deep and abiding love for giant
sequoia, yet there is significant "mistrusr between them.
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TheThe argumentsarguments surroundingsurrounding giantgiant sequoiasequoia managementmanagement areare 
aa classicclassic casecase ofof thethe failurefailure toto communicate.communicate. Terms,Terms, 
concepts,concepts, andand principlesprinciples havehave notnot beenbeen accuratelyaccurately defined,defined, 
particularlyparticularly withwith referencereference toto silviculturesilviculture andand ecosystemecosystem 

(i.e.,management.management. ExpectedExpected outcomesoutcomes (Le., desireddesired condition)condition) 
areare oftenoften poorlypoorly describeddescribed andand difficultdifficult toto visualizevisualize inin relationrelation 
toto thethe naturalnatural rangerange ofof conditions.conditions. AA processprocess forfor enablingenabling 
communication,communication, collaboration,collaboration, andand resolutionresolution ofof giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia issuesissues isis sorelysorely needed.needed. 

FindingFinding thethe bestbest wayway toto managemanage aa giantgiant sequoiasequoia grovegrove isis aa 
goalgoal thatthat allall ofof usus cancan agreeagree to.to. TheThe nextnext stepstep isis toto 
implementimplement aa processprocess thatthat willwill enableenable usus toto achieveachieve thisthis goalgoal 
onon aa grove-by-grovegrove-by-grove basis.basis. ThisThis paperpaper attemptsattempts toto discussdiscuss 

'bestsomesome ofof thethe importantimportant considerationsconsiderations toto achieveachieve "best 
groves.''managementmanagement ofof giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves:' TheThe objectivesobjectives ofof thisthis 

paperpaper areare to:to: 

1.1. DescribeDescribe thethe historicalhistorical eventsevents thatthat havehave ledled toto muchmuch ofof 
thethe controversycontroversy surroundingsurrounding managementmanagement ofof ForestForest 
ServiceService giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves. 

2.2. ProposePropose threethree managementmanagement goalsgoals forfor achievingachieving bestbest
 
managementmanagement ofof thethe giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves.
 

HISTORICALHISTORICAL PERSPECTIVESPERSPECTIVES 

GiantGiant sequoiasequoia treestrees havehave commandedcommanded aa highhigh levellevel ofof 
respectrespect andand regardregard forfor aa longlong time,time, asas summarizedsummarized byby 
PresidentPresident GeorgeGeorge BushBush inin 1992:1992: "For"For centuries,centuries, grovesgroves ofof 
giantgiant sequoiasequoia havehave stimulatedstimulated thethe interestinterest andand wonderwonder ofof 
thosethose whowho beholdbehold them.them. TheThe giantgiant sequoiasequoia inspiresinspires emotionemotion 
likelike nono otherother andand hashas mysticallymystically enteredentered thethe heartshearts ofof 
humanityhumanity everywhere."everywhere." AA completecomplete understandingunderstanding ofof thethe 
historicalhistorical recordrecord isis neededneeded inin makemake informedinformed andand correctcorrect 
decisionsdecisions forfor thethe managementmanagement ofof giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves. AA 

FigureFigure 1.-This MarkMark TwainTwain 
treetree stoodstood onon privatelyprivately ownedowned 
landland whenwhen itit waswas cutcut inin 18911891 
forfor museummuseum exhibitionexhibition 
purposes.purposes. TheThe loggedlogged overover 
areaarea nownow knownknown asas thethe BigBig 
StumpStump grovegrove isis underunder thethe 
federalfederal jurisdictionjurisdiction andand 
protectionprotection ofof SequoiaSequoia 
NationalNational Forest.Forest. (Stauffer(Stauffer 
PublishingPublishing Co.Co. photo).photo). 

1.-This 

briefbrief accountaccount ofof thisthis humanhuman associationassociation withwith thethe giantgiant 
sequoia/mixedsequoia/mixed coniferconifer ecosystemecosystem isis providedprovided inin thethe sectionssections 
thatthat follow.follow. 

PrehistoryPrehistory 

AboutAbout 2020 millionmillion yearsyears ago,ago, treestrees closelyclosely relatedrelated toto thethe giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia grewgrew inin aa largelarge areaarea ofof thethe westernwestern UnitedUnited StatesStates 
(Harvey(Harvey 1985).1985). Over geologic time,time, thesethese ancestralancestral treestrees 
disappeared.disappeared. TheirTheir descendants,descendants, thethe modernmodern giantgiant sequoia,sequoia, 
areare foundfound inin aboutabout 7575 scatteredscattered locationslocations withinwithin aa narrownarrow 
260-mile260-mile longlong beltbelt atat anan elevationelevation betweenbetween 4,5004,500 andand 7,5007,500 
feetfeet inin thethe SierraSierra NevadaNevada (Harvey(Harvey 1985;1985;WeatherspoonWeatherspoon 1986).1986). 

Over geologic 

ScientistsScientists currentlycurrently concludeconclude thatthat humanhuman associationassociation withwith 
thethe giantgiant sequoiasequoia ecosystemsecosystems spansspans somesome 10,00010,000 toto 
12,00012,000 years.years. ArchaeologicalArchaeological evidenceevidence ofof humanhuman useuse andand 
habitationhabitation ofof giantgiant sequoiasequoia grovesgroves hashas beenbeen foundfound (Hull(Hull 
1989).1989). 

(1850-1890)UncontrolledUncontrolled ExploitationExploitation (1850-1890) 

TheThe giantgiant sequoiasequoia ofof CaliforniaCalifornia werewere evidentlyevidently observedobserved byby 
thethe WalkerWalker partyparty inin 1833,1833, andand probablyprobably beforebefore thatthat byby 
SpanishSpanish explorers.explorers. However,However, itit wasn'twasn't untiluntil afterafter thethe 
rediscoveryrediscovery byby A.T.A.T. DowdDowd inin 18521852 thatthat therethere waswas anyany publicpublic 
attentionattention toto thethe species.species. 

TheThe firstfirst phasephase ofof economiceconomic exploitationexploitation startedstarted almostalmost 
immediatelyimmediately afterafter Dowd'sDowd's discovery.discovery. InIn 1853,1853, aa largelarge giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia inin thethe CalaverasCalaveras grovegrove waswas felledfelled forfor exhibitionexhibition 
purposes.purposes. TheThe MarkMark TwainTwain treetree waswas felledfelled forfor exhibitionexhibition 

stumpnpurposespurposes inin 18901890 (Figs.(Figs. 1-2).1-2). TheThe "big"big stump" thatthat waswas leftleft 
behindbehind becamebecame thethe focalfocal pointpoint forfor namingnaming thethe areaarea wewe 
currentlycurrently knowknow asas thethe BigBig StumpStump grove.grove. TheThe lastlast exhibitionexhibition 
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Figure 1.-This Mark Twain
tree stood on privately owned
land when it was cut in 1891
for museum exhibition
purposes. The logged over
area now known as the Big
Stump grove is under the
federal jurisdiction and
protection of Sequoia
National Forest. (Stauffer
Publishing Co. photo).

The arguments surrounding giant sequoia management are
a classic case of the failure to communicate. Terms,
concepts, and principles have not been accurately defined,
particularly with reference to silviculture and ecosystem
management. Expected outcomes (Le., desired condition)
are often poorly described and difficult to visualize in relation
to the natural range of conditions. A process for enabling
communication, collaboration, and resolution of giant
sequoia issues is sorely needed.

Finding the best way to manage a giant sequoia grove is a
goal that all of us can agree to. The next step is to
implement a process that will enable us to achieve this goal
on a grove-by-grove basis. This paper attempts to discuss
some of the important considerations to achieve "best
management of giant sequoia groves:' The objectives of this
paper are to:

1. Describe the historical events that have led to much of
the controversy surrounding management of Forest
Service giant sequoia groves.

2. Propose three management goals for achieving best
management of the giant sequoia groves.

HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVES

Giant sequoia trees have commanded a high level of
respect and regard for a long time, as summarized by
President George Bush in 1992: "For centuries, groves of
giant sequoia have stimulated the interest and wonder of
those who behold them. The giant sequoia inspires emotion
like no other and has mystically entered the hearts of
humanity everywhere." A complete understanding of the
historical record is needed in make informed and correct
decisions for the management of giant sequoia groves. A

brief account of this human association with the giant
sequoia/mixed conifer ecosystem is provided in the sections
that follow.

Prehistory

About 20 million years ago, trees closely related to the giant
sequoia grew in a large area of the western United States
(Harvey 1985). Over geologic time, these ancestral trees
disappeared. Their descendants, the modern giant sequoia,
are found in about 75 scattered locations within a narrow
260-mile long belt at an elevation between 4,500 and 7,500
feet in the Sierra Nevada (Harvey 1985;Weatherspoon 1986).

Scientists currently conclude that human association with
the giant sequoia ecosystems spans some 10,000 to
12,000 years. Archaeological evidence of human use and
habitation of giant sequoia groves has been found (Hull
1989).

Uncontrolled Exploitation (1850-1890)

The giant sequoia of California were evidently observed by
the Walker party in 1833, and probably before that by
Spanish explorers. However, it wasn't until after the
rediscovery by A.T. Dowd in 1852 that there was any public
attention to the species.

The first phase of economic exploitation started almost
immediately after Dowd's discovery. In 1853, a large giant
sequoia in the Calaveras grove was felled for exhibition
purposes. The Mark Twain tree was felled for exhibition
purposes in 1890 (Figs. 1-2). The "big stump" that was left
behind became the focal point for naming the area we
currently know as the Big Stump grove. The last exhibition
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Figure 1.-This Mark Twain
tree stood on privately owned
land when it was cut in 1891
for museum exhibition
purposes. The logged over
area now known as the Big
Stump grove is under the
federal jurisdiction and
protection of Sequoia
National Forest. (Stauffer
Publishing Co. photo).
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treetree probablyprobably waswas cutcut inin 18931893 forfor thethe ChicagoChicago World'sWorld's Fair.Fair. 
CommercialCommercial logginglogging ofof thethe speciesspecies beganbegan toto gaingain momentummomentum 
inin thethe 1860's1860's (Johnston(Johnston 1996).1996). 

NoncommodityNoncommodity valuesvalues werewere recognizedrecognized veryvery early,early, probablyprobably 
asas aa directdirect resultresult ofof commercialcommercial exploitation.exploitation. NewspaperNewspaper 
editorialseditorials asas earlyearly asas 18531853 exposedexposed thethe moralmoral issueissue involvedinvolved 
inin cuttingcutting thethe bigbig trees.trees. InIn 1864,1864, thethe federalfederal governmentgovernment 

"...fordeededdeeded MariposaMariposa grovegrove toto thethe StateState ofof CaliforniaCalifornia "...for publicpublic 
use,use, resort,resort, andand recreationrecreation...." ElsewhereElsewhere however,however, logginglogging ofof 
thethe bigbig treestrees forfor woodwood productsproducts hadhad reachedreached suchsuch aa raterate thatthat 
inin 1873,1873, thethe CaliforniaCalifornia LegislatureLegislature passedpassed aa lawlaw makingmaking itit aa 

...." 

"...willfullymisdemeanormisdemeanor toto "...willfully cutcut downdown oror stripstrip ofof itsits barkbark anyany 
treetree sixteensixteen feetfeet inin diameter...."diameter...." 

StateState lawlaw waswas largelylargely ignored;ignored; byby thethe 1880's,1880's, muchmuch publicpublic 
landland containingcontaining giantgiant sequoiasequoia grovesgroves hadhad beenbeen acquiredacquired byby 

lumber companies.largelarge lumber companies. MostMost ofof thisthis landland waswas southsouth ofof thethe 
KingsKings RiverRiver inin FresnoFresno County,County, nownow withinwithin thethe SequoiaSequoia 
NationalNational Forest.Forest. InIn 1890,1890, aa flumeflume waswas completedcompleted thatthat 

aheraldedheralded a trulytruly colossalcolossal eventevent inin thethe historyhistory ofof humanhuman 
sequoias--therelationshipsrelationships withwith thethe giantgiant sequoias-the logginglogging ofof thethe 

ConverseConverse BasinBasin grovegrove andand itsits environsenvirons byby thethe KingsKings RiverRiver 
1996).LumberLumber CompanyCompany (Johnston(Johnston 1996). 

FigureFigure 2.-The2.-The MarkMarkTwainTwain treetree asas ititfallsfalls totothethegroundground
 
(Stauffer(Stauffer PublishingPublishing Co.Co. photo).photo).
 

Plnchot andand MulrThlnkAlikeAlike (1890-1930)Pinchot MuirThink (1890-1930) 

OnOn thethe issueissue ofof giantgiantsequoiasequoia loggingloggingJohnJohn MuirMuir(Fig.(Fig. 3)3) 
andand GiffordGifford PinchotPinchot (Fig.(Fig. 4)4) werewere veryvery muchmuch inin agreementagreement 
asas isis evidencedevidenced byby thethe followingfollowing statements:statements: 
"...timberwaswas magnificent.magnificent. ButButwhowho shallshall describedescribe thethe 
Sequoias?Sequoias? TheirTheir beautybeauty isis farfar moremore wonderfulwonderful thatthat theirtheir 
size."size." (Pinchot(Pinchot 1947).1947). 

"...timber 

''The BigBig TreeTree.. .is Nature'sNature's forestforest masterpiece,masterpiece, and,and, soso"The ...is 
farfar asas II know,know, thethe greatestgreatest ofof allall livingliving things:' (John(John Muir).Muir).things." 

"So"So withwith JohnJohn MuirMuir andand HartHart Merriam,Merriam, HeadHead ofof thethe
 
BiologicalBiological Survey,Survey, II mademade aa memorablememorable triptrip toto thethe
 

Gro-...NeverCalaverasCalaveras Grove...Never werewere twotwo moremore delightfuldelightful 
...ltalkerstalkers thatthat MuirMuir andand MerrianMerrian...! couldcould havehave satsat inin thethe
 

frontfront seatseat ofof ourour wagonwagon andand listenedlistened toto themthem forfor
 
weeksweeks..." (Pinchot(Pinchot 1947).1947)...." 

"...I".. .I ranran intointo thethe giganticgigantic andand giganticallygigantically wastefulwasteful 
lumberinglumbering ofof thethe greatgreat SequoiasSequoias.. .! resentedresented then,then, andand II 
stillstill resent,resent, thethe practicepractice ofof makingmaking vinevine stakesstakes hardlyhardly 
biggerbigger thanthan walkingwalking stickssticks outout ofof thesethese greatestgreatest ofof livingliving 
things."things." (Pinchot(Pinchot 1947).1947). 

...l 

"In"In thisthis gloriousglorious forestforest thethe millmill waswas busy,busy, formingforming aa sore,sore, 
sad-sad centrecentre ofof destructiondestruction......AndAnd asas thethe timbertimber isis veryvery
 
brashbrash......halfhalf oror eveneven threethree fourthsfourths ofof thethe timbertimber waswas
 
wasted."wasted." (John(John Muir).Muir).
 

AdverseAdverse publicpublic reactionreaction toto thethe logginglogging waswas pickedpicked upup andand 
amplifiedamplified byby GeorgeGeorge Stewart,Stewart, editoreditor ofof thethe VisaliaVisalia WeeklyWeekly 
DeltaDelta newspaper.newspaper. HisHis campaigncampaign ledled toto thethe establishmentestablishment ofof 
SequoiaSequoia andand GeneralGeneral GrantGrant NationalNational ParksParks inin 1890.1890. StewartStewart 
waswas alsoalso instrumentalinstrumental inin creatingcreating thethe conceptconcept ofof "forest"forest 
reserves"reserves" whichwhich laterlater providedprovided thethe landland fromfrom whichwhich manymany ofof 
ourour NationalNational ForestsForests werewere created.created. 

(1930-1960)GroveGrove ProtectionProtection (1930-1960) 

LoggingLogging andand lumberinglumbering ofof giantgiant sequoiasequoia grovesgroves likelike ConverseConverse 
BasinBasin waswas largelylargely completedcompleted becausebecause ofof economiceconomic conditionsconditions 
byby 1930.1930. MostMost privatelyprivately heldheld landslands containingcontaining giantgiant sequoias,sequoias, 
includingincluding thosethose thatthat hadhad beenbeen cutover,cutover, passedpassed intointo eithereither 
statestate oror federalfederal ownershipownership betweenbetween 19261926 andand 1960.1960. ThisThis 
conversionconversion ofof landland ownershipownership fromfrom thethe privateprivate sectorsector toto thethe 
governmentgovernment sectorsector waswas thoughtthought toto bebe aa benevolentbenevolent actionaction 
leavingleaving fewfew threatsthreats toto thethe giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves. 

GroveGrove ProtectionProtection RevisitedRevisited (1960-1980)(1960-1980) 

ByBy thethe 1960's,1960's, forestersforesters andand scientistsscientists inin allall thethe agenciesagencies 
responsibleresponsible forfor giantgiant sequoiasequoia management,management, beganbegan toto realizerealize 
thatthat successfulsuccessful firefire suppressionsuppression duringduring thethe pastpast 5050 yearsyears oror 
soso waswas allowingallowing dangerousdangerous amountsamounts ofof fuelfuel toto buildbuild upup inin thethe 
groves.groves. Also,Also, thethe lacklack ofof canopycanopy openingsopenings andand barebare soilsoil asas 
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tree probably was cut in 1893 for the Chicago World's Fair.
Commercial logging of the species began to gain momentum
in the 1860's (Johnston 1996).

Noncommodity values were recognized very early, probably
as a direct result of commercial exploitation. Newspaper
editorials as early as 1853 exposed the moral issue involved
in cutting the big trees. In 1864, the federal government
deeded Mariposa grove to the State of California "...for public
use, resort, and recreation...." Elsewhere however, logging of
the big trees for wood products had reached such a rate that
in 1873, the California Legislature passed a law making it a
misdemeanor to "...willfully cut down or strip of its bark any
tree sixteen feet in diameter...."

State law was largely ignored; by the 1880's, much public
land containing giant sequoia groves had been acquired by
large lumber companies. Most of this land was south of the
Kings River in Fresno County, now within the Sequoia
National Forest. In 1890, a flume was completed that
heralded a truly colossal event in the history of human
relationships with the giant sequoias-the logging of the
Converse Basin grove and its environs by the Kings River
Lumber Company (Johnston 1996).
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Figure 2.-The Mark Twain tree as it falls to the ground
(Stauffer Publishing Co. photo).

Plnchot and MulrThlnk Alike (1890-1930)

On the issue of giant sequoia logging John Muir (Fig. 3)
and Gifford Pinchot (Fig. 4) were very much in agreement
as is evidenced by the following statements:
"...timber was magnificent. But who shall describe the
Sequoias? Their beauty is far more wonderful that their
size." (Pinchot 1947).

''The Big Tree.. .is Nature's forest masterpiece, and, so
far as I know, the greatest of all living things:' (John Muir).

"So with John Muir and Hart Merriam, Head of the
Biological Survey, I made a memorable trip to the
Calaveras Grove...Never were two more delightful
talkers that Muir and Merrian...! could have sat in the
front seat of our wagon and listened to them for
weeks..." (Pinchot 1947).

".. .I ran into the gigantic and gigantically wasteful
lumbering of the great Sequoias.. .! resented then, and I
still resent, the practice of making vine stakes hardly
bigger than walking sticks out of these greatest of living
things." (Pinchot 1947).

"In this glorious forest the mill was busy, forming a sore,
-sad centre of destruction...And as the timber is very
brash...half or even three fourths of the timber was
wasted." (John Muir).

Adverse public reaction to the logging was picked up and
amplified by George Stewart, editor of the Visalia Weekly
Delta newspaper. His campaign led to the establishment of
Sequoia and General Grant National Parks in 1890. Stewart
was also instrumental in creating the concept of "forest
reserves" which later provided the land from which many of
our National Forests were created.

Grove Protection (1930-1960)

Logging and lumbering of giant sequoia groves like Converse
Basin was largely completed because of economic conditions
by 1930. Most privately held lands containing giant sequoias,
including those that had been cutover, passed into either
state or federal ownership between 1926 and 1960. This
conversion of land ownership from the private sector to the
government sector was thought to be a benevolent action
leaving few threats to the giant sequoia groves.

Grove Protection Revisited (1960-1980)

By the 1960's, foresters and scientists in all the agencies
responsible for giant sequoia management, began to realize
that successful fire suppression during the past 50 years or
so was allowing dangerous amounts of fuel to build up in the
groves. Also, the lack of canopy openings and bare soil as
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FigureFigure 3.-John Muir,Muir, 
PresidentPresident TeddyTeddy Roosevelt,Roosevelt, 
andand aa groupgroup ofof peoplepeople atat thethe 
basebase ofof aa giantgiant sequoiasequoia inin 
YosemiteYosemite NationalNational ParkPark inin 
19031903 (Harcourt(Harcourt BraceBrace Co.Co. 
photo).photo). 
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createdcreated underunder naturalnatural firefire regimesregimes waswas inhibitinginhibiting 
reproductionreproduction ofof thethe species.species. Instead,Instead, whitewhite firfir andand 
incense-cedarincense-cedar werewere becomingbecoming establishedestablished inin greatgreat 
numbersnumbers (Fig.(Fig. 5).5). WeWe nownow understandunderstand thatthat grovegrove 
protectionprotection byby aggressiveaggressive firefire suppressionsuppression alonealone waswas 
insufficient.insufficient. FuelFuel reductionreduction andand controlcontrol ofof vegetationvegetation 
structurestructure areare alsoalso necessarynecessary forfor long-termlong-term wellwell beingbeing ofof 
thethe giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves. TheThe NationalNational ParkPark ServiceService 
beganbegan somesome ofof thethe firstfirst majormajor experimentsexperiments withwith 
prescribedprescribed burningburning asas aa meansmeans toto overcomeovercome thethe problemsproblems 
thatthat followedfollowed firefire suppression.suppression. HaroldHarold BiswellBiswell atat thethe 
UniversityUniversity ofof CaliforniaCalifornia atat BerkeleyBerkeley waswas aa pioneerpioneer ofof thisthis 
earlyearly firefire managementmanagement research.research. 

(1980-1990)ForestForest ServiceService ManagementManagement BeginsBegins (1980-1990) 

ByBy 1980,1980, fuel-reducingfuel-reducing prescribedprescribed firesfires werewere beingbeing 
programmedprogrammed routinelyroutinely inin thethe grovesgroves ofof SequoiaSequoia andand KingsKings 
CanyonCanyon NationalNational Parks,Parks, andand atat aa muchmuch smallersmaller scalescale inin 
YosemiteYosemite NationalNational Park.Park. TheThe NationalNational ParkPark ServiceService 
receivedreceived muchmuch criticismcriticism forfor anan earlyearly prescribedprescribed burnburn 
conductedconducted inin thethe RedwoodRedwood MountainMountain grovegrove (Fig.(Fig. 6).6). InIn 
1985,1985, thethe programprogram waswas suspendedsuspended becausebecause ofof 
accumulatingaccumulating criticismcriticism ofof smokesmoke inin thethe air,air, occasionaloccasional hothot 
spotsspots thatthat singedsinged crownscrowns andand eveneven killedkilled somesome largerlarger firfir 
andand pinepine trees,trees, andand mostmost ofof all,all, charchar onon largelarge giantgiant sequoiasequoia 
trees.trees. ThisThis controversycontroversy arosearose inin partpart becausebecause manymany ofof thethe 
criticscritics focusedfocused attentionattention onon individualindividual specimenspecimen trees,trees, 
whereaswhereas thethe NationalNational parkpark ServiceService focusedfocused moremore broadlybroadly 

lived...onon thethe ecosystemecosystem inin whichwhich thesethese treestrees Iived...differentdifferent 
perspectivesperspectives withinwithin thethe samesame socialsocial environmentenvironment ledled toto 

4.--PinchotFigureFigure 4.---Pinchot andand RooseveltRoosevelt conferringconferring duringduring anan 
InlandInland WaterwaysWaterways CommissionCommission triptrip onon thethe MississippiMississippi RiverRiver 

Publishinginin OctoberOctober 19071907 (Harcourt(Harcourt BraceBrace PUblishing Co.Co. photo).photo). 
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Figure 3.-John Muir,
President Teddy Roosevelt,
and a group of people at the
base of a giant sequoia in
Yosemite National Park in
1903 (Harcourt Brace Co.
photo).

created under natural fire regimes was inhibiting
reproduction of the species. Instead, white fir and
incense-cedar were becoming established in great
numbers (Fig. 5). We now understand that grove
protection by aggressive fire suppression alone was
insufficient. Fuel reduction and control of vegetation
structure are also necessary for long-term well being of
the giant sequoia groves. The National Park Service
began some of the first major experiments with
prescribed burning as a means to overcome the problems
that followed fire suppression. Harold Biswell at the
University of California at Berkeley was a pioneer of this
early fire management research.

Forest Service Management Begins (1980-1990)

By 1980, fuel-reducing prescribed fires were being
programmed routinely in the groves of Sequoia and Kings
Canyon National Parks, and at a much smaller scale in
Yosemite National Park. The National Park Service
received much criticism for an early prescribed burn
conducted in the Redwood Mountain grove (Fig. 6). In
1985, the program was suspended because of
accumulating criticism of smoke in the air, occasional hot
spots that singed crowns and even killed some larger fir
and pine trees, and most of all, char on large giant sequoia
trees. This controversy arose in part because many of the
critics focused attention on individual specimen trees,
whereas the National park Service focused more broadly
on the ecosystem in which these trees Iived...different
perspectives within the same social environment led to

Figure 4.---Pinchot and Roosevelt conferring during an
Inland Waterways Commission trip on the Mississippi River
in October 1907 (Harcourt Brace PUblishing Co. photo).
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5.--HighFigureFigure 5.-High understoryunderstory densitydensity ofof variousvarious treetree speciesspecies 
posesposes aa significantsignificant firefire hazardhazard inin giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves. 
TheseThese highhigh densitydensity levelslevels havehave largelylargely occurredoccurred becausebecause 
ofof fire suppression activities.activities.fire suppression 

thethe conflict.conflict. AA considerableconsiderable amountamount ofof controversycontroversy stillstill 
remainsremains asas toto thethe "appropriate""appropriate" wayway toto reintroducereintroduce firefire inin 
giantgiant sequoiasequoia grovesgroves andand surroundingsurrounding areas.areas. 

WaryWary ofof thethe sensitivesensitive naturenature ofof giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves,groves, thethe 
ForestForest ServiceService waswas muchmuch slowerslower toto beginbegin activeactive 
management.management. InIn 1975,1975, thethe SequoiaSequoia NationalNational ForestForest mademade aa 
modestmodest attemptattempt atat prescribedprescribed burningburning inin thethe BearskinBearskin grove.grove. 
FuelFuel loadingloading waswas reducedreduced andand numerousnumerous giantgiant sequoiasequoia 
seedsseeds germinatedgerminated inin thethe burnedburned area.area. However,However, mostmost ofof 
thesethese newnew seedlingsseedlings died,died, presumablypresumably becausebecause ofof aa lacklack ofof 
sufficientsufficient canopycanopy openingopening andand exposureexposure toto mineralmineral soil.soil. ItIt 
waswas concludedconcluded thatthat thethe firefire wasn'twasn't "hot"hot enough"enough" toto fullyfully 
accomplishaccomplish allall ofof thethe fuelfuel objectives;objectives; andand ifif itit hadhad been,been, therethere 
wouldwould havehave beenbeen deaddead butbut unconsumedunconsumed treestrees leftleft onon thethe sitesite 
toto produceproduce moremore fuelfuel inin thethe future.future. ThisThis conclusionconclusion ledled 
ForestForest ServiceService managersmanagers inin 19831983 toto prescribeprescribe aa "seedtree""seedtree" 
regenerationregeneration harvestharvest forfor approximatelyapproximately 1515 acresacres ofof thethe 
BearskinBearskin grovegrove areaarea (Fig.(Fig. 7)7) toto accomplishaccomplish bothboth fuelfuel 
reductionreduction andand giantgiant sequoiasequoia seedlingseedling establishmentestablishment 
objectivesobjectives (Fig.(Fig. 8).8). TheThe actionaction inin BearskinBearskin grovegrove setset aa 
precedentprecedent forfor otherother timbertimber salessales inin otherother grovesgroves withwith 
objectivesobjectives expandedexpanded toto includeinclude timbertimber productionproduction asas well.well. 

EvenEven thoughthough thethe ForestForest ServiceService compliedcomplied withwith publicpublic 
involvementinvolvement requirementsrequirements ofof thethe NationalNational EnvironmentalEnvironmental 
PolicyPolicy ActAct (Le., NEPA),NEPA), itit isis evidentevident thatthat aa consensusconsensus ofof 
publicpublic approvalapproval waswas lacking.lacking. WhenWhen thethe logginglogging waswas 
independentlyindependently discovereddiscovered byby somesome whowho tendedtended toto bebe 
criticalcritical ofof ForestForest ServiceService anyway,anyway, thethe sensesense ofof betrayalbetrayal 

(i.e., 
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NationalNational ParkPark ServiceService 

Redprescribedprescribed burnburn inin Redwood 
Mountain.Mountain. 
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Figure 5.-High understory density of various tree species
poses a significant fire hazard in giant sequoia groves.
These high density levels have largely occurred because
of fire suppression activities.

the conflict. A considerable amount of controversy still
remains as to the "appropriate" way to reintroduce fire in
giant sequoia groves and surrounding areas.

Wary of the sensitive nature of giant sequoia groves, the
Forest Service was much slower to begin active
management. In 1975, the Sequoia National Forest made a
modest attempt at prescribed burning in the Bearskin grove.
Fuel loading was reduced and numerous giant sequoia
seeds germinated in the burned area. However, most of
these new seedlings died, presumably because of a lack of
sufficient canopy opening and exposure to mineral soil. It
was concluded that the fire wasn't "hot enough" to fully
accomplish all of the fuel objectives; and if it had been, there
would have been dead but unconsumed trees left on the site
to produce more fuel in the future. This conclusion led
Forest Service managers in 1983 to prescribe a "seedtree"
regeneration harvest for approximately 15 acres of the
Bearskin grove area (Fig. 7) to accomplish both fuel
reduction and giant sequoia seedling establishment
objectives (Fig. 8). The action in Bearskin grove set a
precedent for other timber sales in other groves with
objectives expanded to include timber production as well.

Even though the Forest Service complied with public
involvement requirements of the National Environmental
Policy Act (Le., NEPA), it is evident that a consensus of
public approval was lacking. When the logging was
independently discovered by some who tended to be
critical of Forest Service anyway, the sense of betrayal
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Figure 6.-The results of a
National Park Service
prescribed burn in Redwood
Mountain.

Figure 5.-High understory density of various tree species
poses a significant fire hazard in giant sequoia groves.
These high density levels have largely occurred because
of fire suppression activities.
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modest attempt at prescribed burning in the Bearskin grove.
Fuel loading was reduced and numerous giant sequoia
seeds germinated in the burned area. However, most of
these new seedlings died, presumably because of a lack of
sufficient canopy opening and exposure to mineral soil. It
was concluded that the fire wasn't "hot enough" to fully
accomplish all of the fuel objectives; and if it had been, there
would have been dead but unconsumed trees left on the site
to produce more fuel in the future. This conclusion led
Forest Service managers in 1983 to prescribe a "seedtree"
regeneration harvest for approximately 15 acres of the
Bearskin grove area (Fig. 7) to accomplish both fuel
reduction and giant sequoia seedling establishment
objectives (Fig. 8). The action in Bearskin grove set a
precedent for other timber sales in other groves with
objectives expanded to include timber production as well.

Even though the Forest Service complied with public
involvement requirements of the National Environmental
Policy Act (Le., NEPA), it is evident that a consensus of
public approval was lacking. When the logging was
independently discovered by some who tended to be
critical of Forest Service anyway, the sense of betrayal
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Figure 6.-The results of a
National Park Service
prescribed burn in Redwood
Mountain.



sentsent shockshock waveswaves ofof dismaydismay throughthrough thethe environmentalenvironmental 
community.community. RealizingRealizing thethe agencyagency hadhad gonegone tootoo farfar tootoo fast,fast, 
TheThe SequoiaSequoia NationalNational ForestForest ceasedceased timbertimber harvestharvest withinwithin 
giantgiant sequoiasequoia grovesgroves inin 1986.1986. 

SinceSince thethe latelate 1980's,1980's, andand continuingcontinuing toto thethe present,present, articlesarticles 
aboutabout forestforest managementmanagement featuringfeaturing giantgiant sequoiassequoias havehave 
appearedappeared inin newspapers,newspapers, magazines,magazines, andand onon television.television. 
ArticlesArticles likelike thethe SacramentoSacramento Bee'sBee's eight-parteight-part seriesseries titledtitled 

Siegen"Sierras"Sierras UnderUnder Siege" andand otherother articlesarticles inin Audubon,Audubon, 

FigureFigure 7.--silvicultural 
treatmentstreatments werewere completedcompleted 
onon 1515 acresacres ofof thethe BearskinBearskin 
grove,grove, HumeHume LakeLake RangerRanger 
District,District, SequoiaSequoia NationalNational 
Forest.Forest. 

7.-4ilvicultural 

FigureFigure 8.-Treating8.-Treating giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia grovesgroves viavia selectiveselective 
cuttingcutting practicespractices followedfollowed byby 
prescribedprescribed burningburning oror somesome 
sortsort ofof sitesite preparationpreparation 
treatmenttreatment isis neededneeded toto createcreate 
desireddesired micrositemicrosite conditionsconditions 
favorablefavorable forfor giantgiant sequoiasequoia 
seedling/saplingseedling/sapling survivalsurvival andand 
growth.growth. 

NationalNational Geographic,Geographic, Sunset,Sunset, SportsSports IllustratedIllustrated andand 
documentariesdocumentaries onon CNNCNN andand thethe MacNeil-LehrerMacNeil-Lehrer programprogram 
havehave causedcaused increasedincreased visibilityvisibility toto whatwhat isis occurringoccurring oror notnot 
occurringoccurring inin giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves. ManyMany lettersletters havehave andand 
continuecontinue toto bebe receivedreceived byby variousvarious ForestForest ServiceService officesoffices 
fromfrom citizenscitizens concernedconcerned aboutabout thethe effectiveeffective managementmanagement ofof 
giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves. 

TheThe 19881988 ForestForest PlanPlan forfor thethe SequoiaSequoia NationalNational ForestForest asas 
mandatedmandated byby thethe NationalNational ForestForest ManagementManagement ActAct ofof 19761976 
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Figure 8.-Treating giant
sequoia groves via selective
cutting practices followed by
prescribed burning or some
sort of site preparation
treatment is needed to create
desired microsite conditions
favorable for giant sequoia
seedling/sapling survival and
growth.
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community. Realizing the agency had gone too far too fast,
The Sequoia National Forest ceased timber harvest within
giant sequoia groves in 1986.
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andand otherother lawslaws diddid notnot satisfysatisfy thethe criticscritics ofof ForestForest ServiceService 
giantgiant sequoiasequoia andand resourceresource managementmanagement policies.policies. 

TheThe MediatedMediated SettlementSettlement (1990-2000)(1990-2000) 

InIn 1990,1990, aa MediatedMediated SettlementSettlement AgreementAgreement (MSA)(MSA) waswas 
reachedreached onon 2525 forestforest planningplanning issuesissues forfor thethe SequoiaSequoia NationalNational 
Forest.Forest. MoreMore pagespages ofof thisthis MSAMSA documentdocument areare devoteddevoted toto 
giantgiant sequoiassequoias thatthat eveneven timbertimber salesale quantityquantity oror watershedwatershed 
effects,effects, bothboth ofof whichwhich areare considerconsider "mega" issues.issues. TheThe basicbasic 
agreementagreement isis toto removeremove thethe grovesgroves fromfrom regulatedregulated timbertimber 
harvestharvest andand '0"to protect,protect, preserve,preserve, andand restorerestore thethe grovesgroves forfor 
thethe benefitbenefit andand enjoymentenjoyment ofof presentpresent andand futurefuture generations."generations." 

"megan 

ButBut thethe publicpublic clamorclamor aboutabout giantgiant sequoiasequoia managementmanagement onon 
thethe SequoiaSequoia NationalNational ForestForest diddid notnot stop.stop. InIn 1991,1991, 
CongressmenCongressmen LehmanLehman andand DooleyDooley convenedconvened aa hearinghearing onon 
thatthat specificspecific issue.issue. BecauseBecause ofof administrativeadministrative agreementsagreements 
reachedreached throughthrough mediation,mediation, unsettledunsettled issuesissues focusedfocused mostlymostly 
onon questionsquestions aboutabout thethe statestate ofof ecologicalecological knowledge.knowledge. ItIt waswas 
atat thisthis hearinghearing thatthat thethe seniorsenior authorauthor ofof thisthis paperpaper presentedpresented 
aa witnesswitness statementstatement (Piirto(Piirto 1991)1991) outliningoutlining aa numbernumber ofof 
lessonslessons learnedlearned fromfrom pastpast managementmanagement practicespractices andand listinglisting 
aa numbernumber ofof recommendations.recommendations. TheThe lessonslessons learnedlearned areare asas 
followsfollows (Piirto(Piirto 1991):1991): 

1.1. ThereThere continuescontinues toto bebe significantsignificant interestinterest inin thethe giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia resourceresource asas therethere wellwell shouldshould be. Yet thisthis 
interestinterest andand concernconcern isis notnot supportedsupported byby adequateadequate 
fundingfunding toto dodo researchresearch andand carrycarry outout managementmanagement inin 
andand orderlyorderly andand plannedplanned manner.manner. 

be.Yet 

2.2.	 OrganizationsOrganizations andand agenciesagencies involvedinvolved withwith giantgiant sequoiasequoia 
managementmanagement havehave variedvaried opinionsopinions asas toto whatwhat isis thethe 
mostmost appropriateappropriate coursecourse ofof actionaction toto follow.follow. 

3.3. VeryVery littlelittle researchresearch hashas beenbeen donedone onon giantgiant sequoiasequoia 
particularlyparticularly fromfrom thethe standpointstandpoint ofof comparingcomparing andand 
evaluatingevaluating managementmanagement approaches.approaches. 

4.4.	 SignificantSignificant sitesite disturbancedisturbance isis neededneeded toto obtainobtain giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia seedlingseedling establishmentestablishment andand survival.survival. MineralMineral 
soilsoil conditionsconditions favorfavor seedlingseedling establishmentestablishment andand canopycanopy 
openingsopenings facilitatefacilitate growthgrowth andand survivalsurvival ofof establishedestablished 
seedlings.seedlings. 

5.5.ThriftyThrifty young-growthyoung-growth standsstands ofof giantgiant sequoiasequoia areare notnot 
widespreadwidespread withinwithin itsits nativenative range.range. 

6.6.	 FireFire suppressionsuppression overover thethe pastpast 9090 yearsyears hashas resultedresulted inin 
significantsignificant standstand densitydensity increasesincreases ofof associatedassociated treetree 
speciesspecies foundfound inin giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves. ItIt isis possiblepossible thatthat 
thesethese changeschanges inin standstand densitydensity areare alsoalso influencinginfluencing 
pathogenpathogen andand insectinsect relationshipsrelationships inin thethe grovegrove areas.areas. 

7.7.	 BothBoth prescribedprescribed burningburning andand silviculturalsilvicultural manipulationmanipulation ofof 
giantgiant sequoiasequoia grovesgroves havehave positivepositive andand negativenegative effectseffects 
whichwhich areare notnot fullyfully understood.understood. ForFor example,example, 
researchersresearchers havehave measuredmeasured lethallethal temperaturestemperatures atat 
significantsignificant depthsdepths beneathbeneath thethe barkbark ofof old-growthold-growth giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia treestrees duringduring prescribedprescribed burningburning operations.operations. 

8.8. CustodialCustodial protectionprotection withoutwithout somesome formform ofof prescribedprescribed 
burningburning and/or silviculturalsilvicultural manipulationmanipulation isis probablyprobably notnot 
inin thethe bestbest interestinterest forfor perpetuatingperpetuating thethe species.species. 

andlor 

9.9.	 GiantGiant sequoiasequoia treestrees areare subjectsubject toto thethe samesame naturalnatural forcesforces 
andand man-causedman-caused influencesinfluences asas otherother treetree species.species. 
SpecimenSpecimen giantgiant sequoiasequoia treestrees havehave fallenfallen withinwithin thethe 
boundariesboundaries ofof NationalNational Parks,Parks, StateState Parks,Parks, StateState Forests,Forests, 

NationalNational ForestsForests andand onon privateprivate lands.lands. VariousVarious factorsfactors areare 
involved.involved. AndAnd inin somesome casescases humanhuman activitiesactivities havehave 
probablyprobably contributedcontributed toto prematurepremature failurefailure inin allall ofof thesethese 
governmentallygovernmentally protectedprotected andand managedmanaged areas.areas. ItIt isis notnot 
knownknown whetherwhether oror notnot thethe presentpresent raterate ofof old-growthold-growth giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia treetree failuresfailures isis higherhigher thanthan historichistoric patterns.patterns. 

10.10. BothBoth prescribedprescribed burningburning andand silviculturalsilvicultural manipulationmanipulation ofof 
giantgiant sequoiasequoia grovesgroves havehave receivedreceived adverseadverse pUblic 
criticism.criticism. ItIt seemsseems thatthat nono oneone agencyagency isis doingdoing aa perfectperfect 
jobjob ofof giantgiant sequoiasequoia management.management. However,However, MountainMountain 
HomeHome StateState ForestForest mightmight comecome closestclosest ifif wewe werewere toto 
judgejudge performanceperformance onon thethe amountamount ofof publicpublic criticismcriticism 
expressedexpressed andand publicitypublicity received.received. ButBut thethe juryjury isis stillstill outout 
asas toto whatwhat managementmanagement approachesapproaches areare mostmost effectiveeffective 
forfor perpetuationperpetuation ofof thethe ecosystemecosystem andand thethe giantgiant sequoiasequoia 
species.species. 

public 

BasedBased onon thesethese lessonslessons learned,learned, thethe followingfollowing 
recommendationsrecommendations werewere mademade (Piirto(Piirto 1991):1991): 

1.1.	 ManagementManagement byby necessitynecessity mustmust involveinvolve moremore thanthan 
custodialcustodial protection.protection. AndAnd itit can'tcan't simplysimply focusfocus onon 
changingchanging jurisdictionaljurisdictional authorities.authorities. ManagementManagement mustmust bebe 
continuouscontinuous asas thethe ecosystemsecosystems withinwithin whichwhich giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia occursoccurs areare dynamic.dynamic. 

2.2.DoDo notnot alteralter presentpresent agencyagency jurisdictionsjurisdictions ofof giantgiant
 
sequoiasequoia groves.groves. ThereThere isis nono evidenceevidence toto suggestsuggest thatthat
 
oneone agencyagency isis doingdoing aa betterbetter jobjob thanthan another.another. TheThe
 
perpetuationperpetuation ofof thethe speciesspecies maymay bebe bestbest servedserved byby aa
 
varietyvariety ofof managementmanagement approaches.approaches.
 

3.3.	 RequireRequire thatthat grovegrove boundariesboundaries andand permittedpermitted 
managementmanagement activitiesactivities bebe clearlyclearly identifiedidentified forfor allall giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia grovesgroves followingfollowing applicableapplicable NEPANEPA procedures.procedures. 
ThisThis isis largelylargely whatwhat isis stipulatedstipulated inin thethe 19901990 SequoiaSequoia 
NationalNational ForestForest mediatedmediated settlementsettlement ofof thethe LandLand 
ManagementManagement Plan.Plan. ThisThis requirementrequirement shouldshould bebe 
extendedextended toto allall giantgiant sequoiasequoia grovegrove areasareas underunder federalfederal 
management.management. 

4.4.	 ProvideProvide fundingfunding andand mechanismsmechanisms toto enableenable researchresearch
 
symposiumssymposiums andand shortshort coursescourses onon giantgiant sequoiasequoia toto
 
occuroccur onon aa timelytimely andand scheduledscheduled basis.basis.
 

5.5.	 EstablishEstablish aa giantgiant sequoiasequoia researchresearch centercenter whichwhich wouldwould 
clearlyclearly identifyidentify researchresearch priorities.priorities. ThisThis researchresearch centercenter 
wouldwould serveserve toto insureinsure thatthat researchresearch isis carriedcarried outout inin aa 
timelytimely manner.manner. IIwouldwould suggestsuggest thatthat thisthis centercenter bebe 
housedhoused withinwithin thethe USDAUSDA ForestForest Service'sService's PSWPSW 
ResearchResearch StationStation oror inin aa universityuniversity wherewhere aa spectrumspectrum ofof 
researchresearch cancan bebe accomplishedaccomplished irrespectiveirrespective ofof 
managementmanagement direction.direction. 

6.6.	 ProvideProvide adequateadequate federalfederal fundingfunding toto ensureensure appropriateappropriate 
andand sustainedsustained managementmanagement ofof thethe giantgiant sequoiasequoia 
ecosystem.ecosystem. IdentifyIdentify giantgiant sequoiasequoia managementmanagement andand 
researchresearch asas specificspecific lineline itemsitems inin thethe federalfederal bUdget.budget. 

7.7.	 EstablishEstablish giantgiant sequoiasequoia programprogram managersmanagers inin thosethose 
federalfederal agenciesagencies (e.g.,(e.g., NationalNational ParkPark Service,Service, ForestForest 
Service,Service, BureauBureau ofof LandLand Management)Management) whichwhich havehave aa 
significantsignificant giantgiant sequoiasequoia landland base.base. 

RegionalRegional ForesterForester RonRon StewartStewart acceptedaccepted thesethese 
recommendationsrecommendations andand thosethose mademade byby otherother witnesseswitnesses atat thethe 
hearing.hearing. HeHe directeddirected otherother NationalNational ForestsForests inin CaliforniaCalifornia 
(primarily(primarily thethe TahoeTahoe andand SierraSierra NationalNational Forests)Forests) toto adoptadopt 
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and other laws did not satisfy the critics of Forest Service
giant sequoia and resource management policies.

The Mediated Settlement (1990-2000)

In 1990, a Mediated Settlement Agreement (MSA) was
reached on 25 forest planning issues for the Sequoia National
Forest. More pages of this MSA document are devoted to
giant sequoias that even timber sale quantity or watershed
effects, both of which are consider "mega" issues. The basic
agreement is to remove the groves from regulated timber
harvest and '0 protect, preserve, and restore the groves for
the benefit and enjoyment of present and future generations."

But the public clamor about giant sequoia management on
the Sequoia National Forest did not stop. In 1991,
Congressmen Lehman and Dooley convened a hearing on
that specific issue. Because of administrative agreements
reached through mediation, unsettled issues focused mostly
on questions about the state of ecological knowledge. It was
at this hearing that the senior author of this paper presented
a witness statement (Piirto 1991) outlining a number of
lessons learned from past management practices and listing
a number of recommendations. The lessons learned are as
follows (Piirto 1991):

1. There continues to be significant interest in the giant
sequoia resource as there well should be. Yet this
interest and concern is not supported by adequate
funding to do research and carry out management in
and orderly and planned manner.

2. Organizations and agencies involved with giant sequoia
management have varied opinions as to what is the
most appropriate course of action to follow.

3. Very little research has been done on giant sequoia
particularly from the standpoint of comparing and
evaluating management approaches.

4. Significant site disturbance is needed to obtain giant
sequoia seedling establishment and survival. Mineral
soil conditions favor seedling establishment and canopy
openings facilitate growth and survival of established
seedlings.

5. Thrifty young-growth stands of giant sequoia are not
widespread within its native range.

6. Fire suppression over the past 90 years has resulted in
significant stand density increases of associated tree
species found in giant sequoia groves. It is possible that
these changes in stand density are also influencing
pathogen and insect relationships in the grove areas.

7. Both prescribed burning and silvicultural manipulation of
giant sequoia groves have positive and negative effects
which are not fully understood. For example,
researchers have measured lethal temperatures at
significant depths beneath the bark of old-growth giant
sequoia trees during prescribed burning operations.

8. Custodial protection without some form of prescribed
burning and/or silvicultural manipulation is probably not
in the best interest for perpetuating the species.

9. Giant sequoia trees are subject to the same natural forces
and man-caused influences as other tree species.
Specimen giant sequoia trees have fallen within the
boundaries of National Parks, State Parks, State Forests,
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National Forests and on private lands. Various factors are
involved. And in some cases human activities have
probably contributed to premature failure in all of these
governmentally protected and managed areas. It is not
known whether or not the present rate of old-growth giant
sequoia tree failures is higher than historic patterns.

10. Both prescribed burning and silvicultural manipulation of
giant sequoia groves have received adverse pUblic
criticism. It seems that no one agency is doing a perfect
job of giant sequoia management. However, Mountain
Home State Forest might come closest if we were to
judge performance on the amount of public criticism
expressed and publicity received. But the jury is still out
as to what management approaches are most effective
for perpetuation of the ecosystem and the giant sequoia
species.

Based on these lessons learned, the following
recommendations were made (Piirto 1991):

1. Management by necessity must involve more than
custodial protection. And it can't simply focus on
changing jurisdictional authorities. Management must be
continuous as the ecosystems within which giant
sequoia occurs are dynamic.

2. Do not alter present agency jurisdictions of giant
sequoia groves. There is no evidence to suggest that
one agency is doing a better job than another. The
perpetuation of the species may be best served by a
variety of management approaches.

3. Require that grove boundaries and permitted
management activities be clearly identified for all giant
sequoia groves following applicable NEPA procedures.
This is largely what is stipulated in the 1990 Sequoia
National Forest mediated settlement of the Land
Management Plan. This requirement should be
extended to all giant sequoia grove areas under federal
management.

4. Provide funding and mechanisms to enable research
symposiums and short courses on giant sequoia to
occur on a timely and scheduled basis.

5. Establish a giant sequoia research center which would
clearly identify research priorities. This research center
would serve to insure that research is carried out in a
timely manner. I would suggest that this center be
housed within the USDA Forest Service's PSW
Research Station or in a university where a spectrum of
research can be accomplished irrespective of
management direction.

6. Provide adequate federal funding to ensure appropriate
and sustained management of the giant sequoia
ecosystem. Identify giant sequoia management and
research as specific line items in the federal bUdget.

7. Establish giant sequoia program managers in those
federal agencies (e.g., National Park Service, Forest
Service, Bureau of Land Management) which have a
significant giant sequoia land base.

Regional Forester Ron Stewart accepted these
recommendations and those made by other witnesses at the
hearing. He directed other National Forests in California
(primarily the Tahoe and Sierra National Forests) to adopt
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National Forests and on private lands. Various factors are
involved. And in some cases human activities have
probably contributed to premature failure in all of these
governmentally protected and managed areas. It is not
known whether or not the present rate of old-growth giant
sequoia tree failures is higher than historic patterns.

10. Both prescribed burning and silvicultural manipulation of
giant sequoia groves have received adverse pUblic
criticism. It seems that no one agency is doing a perfect
job of giant sequoia management. However, Mountain
Home State Forest might come closest if we were to
judge performance on the amount of public criticism
expressed and publicity received. But the jury is still out
as to what management approaches are most effective
for perpetuation of the ecosystem and the giant sequoia
species.
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thethe mediatedmediated settlementsettlement agreementsagreements onon giantgiant sequoiasequoia 
managementmanagement andand calledcalled forfor aa symposiumsymposium whichwhich wouldwould bringbring 
togethertogether scientistsscientists andand othersothers interestedinterested inin giantgiant sequoias.sequoias. 

JulyFurtherFurther federalfederal actionaction camecame inin JUly 19921992 inin thethe formform ofof aa 
proclamationproclamation mademade byby PresidentPresident Bush.Bush. TheThe proclamationproclamation 
removedremoved NationalNational ForestForest grovesgroves fromfrom thethe timbertimber productionproduction 
landland base,base, affirmedaffirmed thethe termsterms ofof thethe MediatedMediated Settlement,Settlement, 
andand directeddirected thatthat thethe grovesgroves "shall"shall bebe managed,managed, protected,protected, 
andand restoredrestored byby thethe SecretarySecretary ofof AgricultureAgriculture......toto assureassure thethe 
perpetuationperpetuation ofof thethe grovesgroves forfor thethe benefitbenefit andand enjoymentenjoyment ofof 
presentpresent andand futurefuture generations."generations." TheThe ForestForest ServiceService finallyfinally 
hadhad coordinatedcoordinated managementmanagement directiondirection atat thethe local,local, regional,regional, 
andand nationalnational levels.levels. 

SinceSince 19921992 therethere hashas beenbeen generalgeneral agreementagreement onon howhow giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia grovesgroves shouldshould bebe treatedtreated onon NationalNational Forests;Forests; yetyet 
publicpublic apprehensionapprehension remains.remains. ThisThis isis evidencedevidenced byby thethe SierraSierra 
NevadaNevada EcosystemEcosystem ProjectProject (SNEP)(SNEP) chargecharge toto examineexamine thethe 
MediatedMediated SettlementSettlement AgreementAgreement andand makemake recommendationrecommendation 
forfor scientificallyscientifically basedbased mappingmapping andand managementmanagement ofof thethe 
grovesgroves (University(University ofof CaliforniaCalifornia 1996).1996). NewNew legislationlegislation isis stillstill 
beingbeing proposedproposed suchsuch asas thethe SequoiaSequoia EcosystemEcosystem andand 

"...toRecreationRecreation ActAct ofof 19961996 (HR(HR 3873)3873) whichwhich proposedproposed "...to 
protectprotect andand preservepreserve remainingremaining GiantGiant SequoiaSequoia ecosystems."ecosystems." 
TheThe factfact thatthat committeescommittees areare beingbeing formedformed andand legislationlegislation isis 
beingbeing proposedproposed demonstratesdemonstrates thatthat issuesissues stillstill exist.exist. 
AdditionalAdditional issuesissues willwill likelylikely developdevelop asas managementmanagement actionsactions 
areare enactedenacted inin responseresponse toto thethe followingfollowing statementstatement mademade inin 
thethe SNEPSNEP reportreport (University(University ofof CaliforniaCalifornia 1996):1996): "There"There isis 
evidenceevidence toto suggestsuggest thatthat inactioninaction isis currentlycurrently thethe mostmost 
significantsignificant threatthreat toto giantgiant sequoias,sequoias, thethe grovesgroves andand theirtheir 
ecosystems:'ecosystems." 

HistoryHistory LessonsLessons 

WhatWhat lessonslessons cancan wewe nownow saysay wewe havehave learnedlearned fromfrom thisthis 
longlong humanhuman associationassociation withwith giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves:groves: 

1.1.	 NativeNative Americans,Americans, prominentprominent AmericanAmerican conservationistsconservationists 
(e.g.,(e.g., JohnJohn Muir,Muir, GiffordGifford Pinchot)Pinchot) andand peoplepeople fromfrom allall 
walkswalks ofof lifelife viewview giantgiant sequoiasequoia grovesgroves asas specialspecial placesplaces 
requiringrequiring carefulcareful managementmanagement andand stewardship.stewardship. 

2.2.	 AA highhigh degreedegree ofof controversycontroversy hashas andand continuescontinues toto 
surroundsurround "exploitive"exploitive logging"logging" ofof giantgiant sequoiasequoia grovesgroves forfor 
purelypurely commercialcommercial reasons.reasons. 

3.3.	 GovernmentalGovernmental grovegrove protectionprotection andand aggressiveaggressive firefire 
suppressionsuppression werewere notnot enough.enough. FuelFuel reductionreduction andand 
controlcontrol ofof vegetationvegetation structurestructure areare alsoalso necessarynecessary forfor 
long-termlong-term wellwell beingbeing ofof thethe giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves. 

4.4. TheThe resultsresults ofof managementmanagement actionsactions areare timetime dependent.dependent. 
JudgingJudging thethe effectivenesseffectiveness ofof aa managementmanagement actionaction 
shortlyshortly afterafter itit hashas occurredoccurred cancan leadlead toto erroneouserroneous 
conclusions.conclusions. AA needneed existsexists forfor coordinatedcoordinated managementmanagement 

short-andand researchresearch activitiesactivities toto demonstratedemonstrate bothboth thethe short
andand long-termlong-term effectivenesseffectiveness ofof managementmanagement actions.actions. 

5.5. ThereThere hashas beenbeen significantsignificant publicpublic interestinterest inin giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia forfor thethe lastlast 147147 years.years. ConcernedConcerned publicspublics andand 
landland managersmanagers inin recentrecent timestimes havehave notnot effectivelyeffectively 
communicatedcommunicated withwith oneone anotheranother particularlyparticularly withwith 
referencereference toto identifyingidentifying goals,goals, establishingestablishing managementmanagement 
plans,plans, andand visualizingvisualizing thethe changechange inin giantgiant sequoiasequoia 

grovesgroves thatthat cancan occuroccur whetherwhether oror notnot managementmanagement plansplans 
areare putput intointo motion.motion. 

6.6.	 MostMost peoplepeople agreeagree thatthat thethe reintroductionreintroduction ofof firefire andand 
eveneven thinningthinning areare necessarynecessary managementmanagement actionsactions inin 
giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves. TheThe controversycontroversy seemsseems toto bebe 
focusfocus onon whatwhat constitutesconstitutes anan appropriateappropriate prescriptionprescription forfor 
thesethese managementmanagement activities.activities. HowHow isis successsuccess 
measured?measured? 

7.7.	 ConcernedConcerned publicspublics willwill enterenter thethe legislativelegislative arenaarena toto 
seekseek resolutionresolution ofof contentiouscontentious controversiescontroversies surroundingsurrounding 
managementmanagement ofof giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves. 

8.8.	 FederalFederal officialsofficials (Le., LynnLynn Sprague,Sprague, currentcurrent 
RegionalRegional Forester;Forester; RonRon Stewart,Stewart, priorprior RegionalRegional 
Forester;Forester; PhilPhil Bayles,Bayles, priorprior ForestForest SupervisorSupervisor ofof thethe 
SequoiaSequoia NationalNational Forest;Forest; SandraSandra Key,Key, priorprior ForestForest 
SupervisorSupervisor ofof SequoiaSequoia NationalNational Forest;Forest; ArtArt Gaffrey,Gaffrey, 
currentcurrent ForestForest SupervisorSupervisor ofof SequoiaSequoia NationalNational Forest;Forest; 
andand JimJim Boynton,Boynton, currentcurrent ForestForest SupervisorSupervisor ofof thethe SierraSierra 
NationalNational Forest)Forest) havehave beenbeen responsiveresponsive andand inin manymany 
casescases proactiveproactive toto thethe recommendationsrecommendations mademade atat thethe 
19911991 CongressionalCongressional hearinghearing inin Visalia.Visalia. TheThe followingfollowing 
managementmanagement actionsactions havehave occurredoccurred sincesince thethe 19911991 
hearing:hearing: 

(is., 

a.a.	 AA symposiumsymposium titledtitled "Giant"Giant Sequoias:Sequoias: TheirTheir PlacePlace inin 
thethe EcosystemEcosystem andand Society"Society" waswas heldheld inin 1992.1992. 

b.b.	 TwoTwo positionspositions dedicateddedicated toto managementmanagement andand 
coordinationcoordination ofof giantgiant sequoiasequoia researchresearch havehave beenbeen 
createdcreated onon thethe SequoiaSequoia NationalNational Forest.Forest. RobertRobert 
RogersRogers holdsholds thethe positionposition ofof GiantGiant SequoiaSequoia 
SpecialistSpecialist andand MaryMary ChislockeChislocke BethkeBethke holdsholds thethe 
positionposition ofof GiantGiant SequoiaSequoia ProgramProgram Manager.Manager. 
SimilarSimilar positionspositions existexist inin otherother federalfederal andand statestate 
agencies.agencies. 

c.c.	 AA GiantGiant SequoiaSequoia EcologyEcology CooperativeCooperative hashas beenbeen 
formed.formed. 

d.d.	 GroveGrove boundariesboundaries havehave beenbeen clearlyclearly identifiedidentified andand 
mappedmapped forfor mostmost ifif notnot allall NationalNational ForestForest giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia groves.groves. 

e.e.	 FederalFederal fundingfunding isis beingbeing provided.provided. 
1.f. AA GiantGiant SequoiaSequoia LeadershipLeadership ConferenceConference waswas heldheld 

inin SacramentoSacramento inin JanuaryJanuary 1997.1997. 
g.g.	 ManyMany otherother significantsignificant actionsactions andand activitiesactivities havehave 

occurredoccurred thatthat areare tootoo numerousnumerous toto listlist here.here. 
9.9.	 AA newnew visionvision hashas emergedemerged asas aa resultresult ofof thethe effectiveeffective 

collaborationcollaboration thatthat waswas startedstarted withwith thethe mediatedmediated 
settlement,settlement, thethe 19911991 congressionalcongressional hearing,hearing, andand thethe 
19921992 GiantGiant SequoiaSequoia Symposium.Symposium. However,However, issuesissues andand 
controversycontroversy overover giantgiant sequoiasequoia managementmanagement stillstill exist.exist. 

10.10. ManagementManagement inactioninaction waswas notednoted inin thethe SNEPSNEP reportreport asas 
thethe mostmost significantsignificant threatthreat toto giantgiant sequoias.sequoias. 

11.11.	 PastPast publicpublic attitudesattitudes towardtoward giantgiant sequoiasequoia havehave notnot 
alwaysalways beenbeen sciencescience based.based. UnderstandingUnderstanding whatwhat thethe 
publicpublic wantswants withwith referencereference toto giantgiant sequoiasequoia 
managementmanagement willwill bebe importantimportant asas futurefuture managementmanagement 
plansplans forfor giantgiant sequoiasequoia grovesgroves areare developed.developed. ItIt willwill bebe 
importantimportant toto properlyproperly frameframe thethe issuesissues surroundingsurrounding giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia management.management. 

OneOne thingthing becomesbecomes impeccablyimpeccably clearclear afterafter reviewingreviewing thisthis 
historicalhistorical record,record, thethe problemsproblems andand issuesissues thatthat havehave 
surroundedsurrounded giantgiant sequoiasequoia willwill notnot bebe resolvedresolved withwith thethe samesame 
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the mediated settlement agreements on giant sequoia
management and called for a symposium which would bring
together scientists and others interested in giant sequoias.

Further federal action came in JUly 1992 in the form of a
proclamation made by President Bush. The proclamation
removed National Forest groves from the timber production
land base, affirmed the terms of the Mediated Settlement,
and directed that the groves "shall be managed, protected,
and restored by the Secretary of Agriculture...to assure the
perpetuation of the groves for the benefit and enjoyment of
present and future generations." The Forest Service finally
had coordinated management direction at the local, regional,
and national levels.

Since 1992 there has been general agreement on how giant
sequoia groves should be treated on National Forests; yet
public apprehension remains. This is evidenced by the Sierra
Nevada Ecosystem Project (SNEP) charge to examine the
Mediated Settlement Agreement and make recommendation
for scientifically based mapping and management of the
groves (University of California 1996). New legislation is still
being proposed such as the Sequoia Ecosystem and
Recreation Act of 1996 (HR 3873) which proposed "...to
protect and preserve remaining Giant Sequoia ecosystems."
The fact that committees are being formed and legislation is
being proposed demonstrates that issues still exist.
Additional issues will likely develop as management actions
are enacted in response to the following statement made in
the SNEP report (University of California 1996): "There is
evidence to suggest that inaction is currently the most
significant threat to giant sequoias, the groves and their
ecosystems:'

History Lessons

What lessons can we now say we have learned from this
long human association with giant sequoia groves:

1. Native Americans, prominent American conservationists
(e.g., John Muir, Gifford Pinchot) and people from all
walks of life view giant sequoia groves as special places
requiring careful management and stewardship.

2. A high degree of controversy has and continues to
surround "exploitive logging" of giant sequoia groves for
purely commercial reasons.

3. Governmental grove protection and aggressive fire
suppression were not enough. Fuel reduction and
control of vegetation structure are also necessary for
long-term well being of the giant sequoia groves.

4. The results of management actions are time dependent.
Judging the effectiveness of a management action
shortly after it has occurred can lead to erroneous
conclusions. A need exists for coordinated management
and research activities to demonstrate both the short
and long-term effectiveness of management actions.

5. There has been significant public interest in giant
sequoia for the last 147 years. Concerned publics and
land managers in recent times have not effectively
communicated with one another particularly with
reference to identifying goals, establishing management
plans, and visualizing the change in giant sequoia

groves that can occur whether or not management plans
are put into motion.

6. Most people agree that the reintroduction of fire and
even thinning are necessary management actions in
giant sequoia groves. The controversy seems to be
focus on what constitutes an appropriate prescription for
these management activities. How is success
measured?

7. Concerned publics will enter the legislative arena to
seek resolution of contentious controversies surrounding
management of giant sequoia groves.

8. Federal officials (Le., Lynn Sprague, current
Regional Forester; Ron Stewart, prior Regional
Forester; Phil Bayles, prior Forest Supervisor of the
Sequoia National Forest; Sandra Key, prior Forest
Supervisor of Sequoia National Forest; Art Gaffrey,
current Forest Supervisor of Sequoia National Forest;
and Jim Boynton, current Forest Supervisor of the Sierra
National Forest) have been responsive and in many
cases proactive to the recommendations made at the
1991 Congressional hearing in Visalia. The following
management actions have occurred since the 1991
hearing:

a. A symposium titled "Giant Sequoias: Their Place in
the Ecosystem and Society" was held in 1992.

b. Two positions dedicated to management and
coordination of giant sequoia research have been
created on the Sequoia National Forest. Robert
Rogers holds the position of Giant Sequoia
Specialist and Mary Chislocke Bethke holds the
position of Giant Sequoia Program Manager.
Similar positions exist in other federal and state
agencies.

c. A Giant Sequoia Ecology Cooperative has been
formed.

d. Grove boundaries have been clearly identified and
mapped for most if not all National Forest giant
sequoia groves.

e. Federal funding is being provided.
1. A Giant Sequoia Leadership Conference was held

in Sacramento in January 1997.
g. Many other significant actions and activities have

occurred that are too numerous to list here.
9. A new vision has emerged as a result of the effective

collaboration that was started with the mediated
settlement, the 1991 congressional hearing, and the
1992 Giant Sequoia Symposium. However, issues and
controversy over giant sequoia management still exist.

10. Management inaction was noted in the SNEP report as
the most significant threat to giant sequoias.

11. Past public attitudes toward giant sequoia have not
always been science based. Understanding what the
public wants with reference to giant sequoia
management will be important as future management
plans for giant sequoia groves are developed. It will be
important to properly frame the issues surrounding giant
sequoia management.

One thing becomes impeccably clear after reviewing this
historical record, the problems and issues that have
surrounded giant sequoia will not be resolved with the same
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levellevel ofof consciousnessconsciousness thatthat createdcreated them.them. Hopefully,Hopefully, thethe 
richnessrichness ofof thethe processprocess toto reachreach aa higherhigher levellevel ofof 
consciousnessconsciousness toto resolveresolve thesethese giantgiant sequoiasequoia problemsproblems willwill 
bebe asas rewardingrewarding asas thethe endend result.result. 

MANAGEMENTMANAGEMENT GOALSGOALS FORFOR 
GIANTGIANT SEQUOIASEQUOIA GROVESGROVES 

DeterminingDetermining thethe rightright goalsgoals forfor managementmanagement ofof giantgiant sequoiasequoia 
grovesgroves isis thethe mostmost difficultdifficult tasktask managersmanagers face.face. TheThe followingfollowing 
goalsgoals basedbased onon thethe bestbest availableavailable sciencescience andand publicpublic 
collaborationcollaboration (i.e.,(i.e., MediatedMediated SettlementSettlement AgreementAgreement onon thethe 
SequoiaSequoia NationalNational Forest)Forest) toto datedate areare listedlisted toto facilitatefacilitate 
currentcurrent andand futurefuture discussiondiscussion onon thethe managementmanagement tacticstactics 
andand strategiesstrategies necessarynecessary toto achieveachieve "best"best managementmanagement ofof 

grovesn:giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves": 

1.I.ProtectProtect naturallynaturally occurringoccurring groves,groves, andand historicalhistorical andand
 
vents
biologicalbiological artifactsartifacts withinwithin them,them, fromfrom events suchsuch asas 

excessiveexcessive logginglogging activities,activities, excessivelyexcessively hothot fires,fires, andand 
inappropriateinappropriate humanhuman usesuses thatthat areare contrarycontrary to,to, oror 
disruptivedisruptive of,of, naturalnatural ecologicalecological processes.processes. 

2.2.	 PreservePreserve thethe grovesgroves inin aa naturalnatural statestate byby allowingallowing 
ecologicalecological processes,processes, oror equivalentsequivalents thereof,thereof, toto maintainmaintain 
thethe dynamicsdynamics ofof forestforest structurestructure andand function.function. 

3.3.	 RestoreRestore thethe grovesgroves toto theirtheir naturalnatural statestate wherewhere
 
contemporarycontemporary humanhuman activitiesactivities havehave interferedinterfered withwith thethe
 

processes~speciallynaturalnatural processes--especially firefire andand hydrology.hydrology. 

ItIt isis criticalcritical forfor thethe ForestForest ServiceService andand thethe publicpublic atat largelarge seekseek 
preserve, andagreementagreement toto thesethese goalsgoals toto protect,protect, preserve, and restorerestore 

giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves. SuccessfulSuccessful completioncompletion ofof thethe 
collaborativecollaborative demonstrationdemonstration projectsprojects beginningbeginning onon thethe 
SequoiaSequoia andand SierraSierra NationalNational ForestsForests dependdepend onon it.it. TheThe nextnext 
stepstep isis toto putput thethe accumulatedaccumulated knowledgeknowledge ofof sciencescience andand 
managementmanagement experienceexperience toto workwork inin suchsuch aa wayway thatthat satisfiessatisfies 
thethe publicpublic demanddemand toto protect,protect, preserve,preserve, andand restorerestore thethe giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia grovesgroves underunder federalfederal jurisdiction.jurisdiction. 

CONCLUSIONCONCLUSION 

AttemptingAttempting toto resolveresolve thethe vitriolicvitriolic conflictconflict overover giantgiant sequoiasequoia 
managementmanagement willwill notnot bebe anan easyeasy task.task. ItIt cancan bebe interpretedinterpreted 
fromfrom thethe historyhistory lessonslessons ofof ourour priorprior associationassociation withwith giantgiant 
sequoiasequoia thatthat aa newnew processprocess forfor arrivingarriving atat bestbest managementmanagement 
decisionsdecisions ,isis needed.needed. PerhapsPerhaps ecosystemecosystem managementmanagement willwill 
bebe thatthat processprocess toto achieveachieve aa higherhigher levellevel ofof consciousness.consciousness. 
InformationInformation andand clearclear communication,communication, however,however, willwill bebe 
neededneeded inin orderorder toto effectivelyeffectively implementimplement ecosystemecosystem 
management.management. 

AA largelarge amountamount ofof "quality""quality" researchresearch workwork hashas occurredoccurred sincesince 
thethe 19921992 GiantGiant SequoiaSequoia SymposiumSymposium asas anan informationinformation basebase 
forfor thethe ecosystemecosystem managementmanagement processprocess (Aune(Aune 1994).1994). TheThe 
19921992 SymposiumSymposium hashas ledled toto manymany positivepositive outcomesoutcomes 

(i.e.,particularlyparticularly inin thethe scientificscientific arenaarena (Le., numerousnumerous studiesstudies 
havehave beenbeen completedcompleted sincesince then).then). TheThe findingsfindings ofof thesethese 
studiesstudies willwill bebe usefuluseful toto analysesanalyses involvinginvolving giantgiant sequoiasequoia 
groves.groves. AA reviewreview ofof somesome ofof thisthis currentcurrent researchresearch isis 

(1996).presentedpresented inin PiirtoPiirto (1996). 

ExpandingExpanding populations,populations, increasedincreased andand oftenoften conflictingconflicting 
demandsdemands forfor publicpublic lands,lands, thethe expandingexpanding urbanurban interface,interface, 
increasingincreasing recreationalrecreational useuse andand associatedassociated impacts,impacts, 
increasingincreasing riskrisk ofof damagingdamaging fires,fires, reducedreduced availabilityavailability ofof 
federalfederal funds,funds, inefficientinefficient technologytechnology transfer,transfer, andand failurefailure toto 
resolveresolve conflictsconflicts areare justjust aa fewfew ofof thethe manymany reasonsreasons whywhy aa 
newnew forestforest ecosystemecosystem managementmanagement decisiondecision processprocess isis 
needed.needed. ItIt willwill bebe essentialessential asas thisthis processprocess isis implementedimplemented 
thatthat closeclose andand structuredstructured cooperationcooperation withwith agencyagency personnelpersonnel 
(e.g.,(e.g., NationalNational ParkPark Service,Service, CaliforniaCalifornia DepartmentDepartment ofof 
Forestry,Forestry, BureauBureau ofof LandLand Management,Management, ForestForest Service,Service, 
CaliforniaCalifornia StateState Parks),Parks), environmentalenvironmental organizationsorganizations (e.g.,(e.g., 
SierraSierra Club,Club, Save-the-RedwoodsSave-the-Redwoods League),League), thethe forestforest 
productsproducts industry,industry, andand concernedconcerned citizenscitizens continuecontinue toto 
develop.develop. AnAn improvedimproved cooperativecooperative spiritspirit seemsseems toto bebe 
emergingemerging asas evidencedevidenced byby thethe positivepositive outcomeoutcome ofof thethe 19921992 
SymposiumSymposium andand thethe recentrecent formationformation ofof thethe GiantGiant SequoiaSequoia 
EcologyEcology Cooperative.Cooperative. 

WorkingWorking together,together, wewe cancan makemake aa differencedifference inin findingfinding thethe 
"right"right ecosystemecosystem managementmanagement solutions"solutions" forfor giantgiant sequoiasequoia 
groves.groves. ButBut wewe shouldshould alsoalso rememberremember whatwhat TicknorTicknor (1993) 
stated:stated: 

"Sooner"Sooner oror later,later, ourour managementmanagement decisiondecision processprocess willwill bebe 
informedinformed byby reliablereliable answersanswers toto thesethese questions,questions, butbut thethe 
answers,answers, contrarycontrary toto ourour wishes,wishes, willwill seldomseldom bebe couchedcouched inin 
termsterms ofof rightright oror wrong,wrong, yesyes oror no.no. TheyThey requirerequire thethe 
electionelection ofof alternatives,alternatives, thethe exerciseexercise ofof judgment,judgment, andand thethe 
actionaction ofof choosing."choosing." 

(I993) 

AndAnd wewe shouldshould allall understandunderstand whatwhat TheodoreTheodore RooseveltRoosevelt waswas 
tryingtrying toto telltell usus inin hishis addressaddress titledtitled "Citizenship"Citizenship inin thethe 
Republic"Republic" atat thethe SorbonneSorbonne inin ParisParis onon AprilApril 23,23, 1910: 

"It"It isis notnot thethe criticcritic whowho counts;counts; notnot thethe manman [human][human] whowho 
pointspoints outout howhow thethe strongstrong manman [human][human] stumbles,stumbles, oror wherewhere 
thethe doerdoer ofof deedsdeeds couldcould havehave donedone better.better. TheThe creditcredit 
belongsbelongs toto thethe manman [human][human] whowho isis actuallyactually inin thethe arena,arena, 
whosewhose faceface isis marredmarred byby dustdust andand sweatsweat andand blood;blood; whowho 
strivesstrives valiantly;valiantly; whowho errs,errs, andand comescomes shortshort againagain andand 
again,again, becausebecause therethere isis nono efforteffort withoutwithout errorerror andand 

1910: 

shortcomings:'shortcomings." 

TheThe practicepractice ofof silviculturesilviculture isis atat aa crossroadscrossroads today.today. WillWill 
SilviculturistsSilviculturists embraceembrace thethe emergingemerging principlesprinciples andand conceptsconcepts 
ofof ecosystemecosystem managementmanagement andand putput themthem intointo practice?practice? 
EcosystemEcosystem managementmanagement isis aboutabout breakingbreaking downdown barriers.barriers. ItIt 
couldcould becomebecome thethe processprocess viavia whichwhich wewe riserise toto aa newnew levellevel ofof 
awarenessawareness inin managingmanaging giantgiant sequoiasequoia groves.groves. ItIt seemsseems thatthat 
silviculturistssilviculturists andand giantgiant sequoiasequoia maymay havehave somethingsomething inin 
common:common: aa relicrelic ofof thethe pastpast oror anan iconicon toto thethe futurefuture (Fig.(Fig. 9).9). 
TheThe choicechoice isis oursours toto make.make. 
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level of consciousness that created them. Hopefully, the
richness of the process to reach a higher level of
consciousness to resolve these giant sequoia problems will
be as rewarding as the end result.

MANAGEMENT GOALS FOR
GIANT SEQUOIA GROVES

Determining the right goals for management of giant sequoia
groves is the most difficult task managers face. The following
goals based on the best available science and public
collaboration (i.e., Mediated Settlement Agreement on the
Sequoia National Forest) to date are listed to facilitate
current and future discussion on the management tactics
and strategies necessary to achieve "best management of
giant sequoia groves":

1. Protect naturally occurring groves, and historical and
biological artifacts within them, from events such as
excessive logging activities, excessively hot fires, and
inappropriate human uses that are contrary to, or
disruptive of, natural ecological processes.

2. Preserve the groves in a natural state by allowing
ecological processes, or equivalents thereof, to maintain
the dynamics of forest structure and function.

3. Restore the groves to their natural state where
contemporary human activities have interfered with the
natural processes--especially fire and hydrology.

It is critical for the Forest Service and the public at large seek
agreement to these goals to protect, preserve, and restore
giant sequoia groves. Successful completion of the
collaborative demonstration projects beginning on the
Sequoia and Sierra National Forests depend on it. The next
step is to put the accumulated knowledge of science and
management experience to work in such a way that satisfies
the public demand to protect, preserve, and restore the giant
sequoia groves under federal jurisdiction.

CONCLUSION

Attempting to resolve the vitriolic conflict over giant sequoia
management will not be an easy task. It can be interpreted
from the history lessons of our prior association with giant
sequoia that a new process for arriving at best management
decisions ,is needed. Perhaps ecosystem management will
be that process to achieve a higher level of consciousness.
Information and clear communication, however, will be
needed in order to effectively implement ecosystem
management.

A large amount of "quality" research work has occurred since
the 1992 Giant Sequoia Symposium as an information base
for the ecosystem management process (Aune 1994). The
1992 Symposium has led to many positive outcomes
particularly in the scientific arena (Le., numerous studies
have been completed since then). The findings of these
studies will be useful to analyses involving giant sequoia
groves. A review of some of this current research is
presented in Piirto (1996).
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Expanding populations, increased and often conflicting
demands for public lands, the expanding urban interface,
increasing recreational use and associated impacts,
increasing risk of damaging fires, reduced availability of
federal funds, inefficient technology transfer, and failure to
resolve conflicts are just a few of the many reasons why a
new forest ecosystem management decision process is
needed. It will be essential as this process is implemented
that close and structured cooperation with agency personnel
(e.g., National Park Service, California Department of
Forestry, Bureau of Land Management, Forest Service,
California State Parks), environmental organizations (e.g.,
Sierra Club, Save-the-Redwoods League), the forest
products industry, and concerned citizens continue to
develop. An improved cooperative spirit seems to be
emerging as evidenced by the positive outcome of the 1992
Symposium and the recent formation of the Giant Sequoia
Ecology Cooperative.

Working together, we can make a difference in finding the
"right ecosystem management solutions" for giant sequoia
groves. But we should also remember what Ticknor (1993)
stated:

"Sooner or later, our management decision process will be
informed by reliable answers to these questions, but the
answers, contrary to our wishes, will seldom be couched in
terms of right or wrong, yes or no. They require the
election of alternatives, the exercise of judgment, and the
action of choosing."

And we should all understand what Theodore Roosevelt was
trying to tell us in his address titled "Citizenship in the
Republic" at the Sorbonne in Paris on April 23, 1910:

"It is not the critic who counts; not the man [human] who
points out how the strong man [human] stumbles, or where
the doer of deeds could have done better. The credit
belongs to the man [human] who is actually in the arena,
whose face is marred by dust and sweat and blood; who
strives valiantly; who errs, and comes short again and
again, because there is no effort without error and
shortcomings:'

The practice of silviculture is at a crossroads today. Will
Silviculturists embrace the emerging principles and concepts
of ecosystem management and put them into practice?
Ecosystem management is about breaking down barriers. It
could become the process via which we rise to a new level of
awareness in managing giant sequoia groves. It seems that
silviculturists and giant sequoia may have something in
common: a relic of the past or an icon to the future (Fig. 9).
The choice is ours to make.
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